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SENATOR KENNEDY HERE TUESDAY

"What In your opinion, Is 
the most important issue of the 
1960 presidential campaign?"

Answering were:

Mrs. Gerschel Babb, 17209 
Ardath, house-

"I Ihink Ihe 
foreign policy 
issue is Ihe 
mosl important 
right now. I 
think we 
in a k e more 
friends and 
help the other 
countries. 
There seems to be so much ill 
feeling towards our country 
now, I thiuk it's lime we give 
it some serious thoughl and Iry 
to do something about it be 
fore it's too late." 

    * *

Mrs. Lydla Montejano, 20614 
S. Western Ave. 

1 housewife:
"J think the 

[ foreign policy 
is the one thai 
is of grealesl 
concern right 
now. I think 
they should do 
more for those 
at home, how 

ever, before they do for others. 
I don't think the foreign aid 
should be stopped completely 
but they should use some of 
the money to help those al 
home such as Ihose who are 
unemployed now."

Police Chase 
Two Drivers, 
One Escapes

A total of eight traffic counts were lodged against a 1 
Los Angeles shipping clerk here yesterday afler he was |' 
curbed in a high-speed chace through residenlial districts 
which reached speeds approaching 95 miles an hour. i

Jailed on the several charges was One K. Elliott Jr., 
who was arrested by officers i         ( 
Jim Popp and Bob Dunn after pursuit of the second car and 
his car and another had been j arrested Elliott, who was alone.
pursued by the two officers.

POP AND DUNN look up 
the chase near Del Amo Blvd. 
and Arlington Ave. after police 
were lold lhal a major disturb- 
ance was under way in the 
area.

Spotting two cars racing al 
high speed northbound on Ar 
lington the officers whipped 
their pursuit car around and 
gave chase.

Approaching 190th St., the 
two vehicles turned off lights, 
raced through the flashing red 
light' and continued to 182nd 
St. where one car turned off. 

* * *
THE OFFICERS continued

He was booked at Ihe Tor 
rance jail under charges of 
failing to have an operator's 
license, improperly displaying 
a license plate, failure to stop 
for boulevard stop sign, driv 
ing 95 in a 35 zone, driving 
without lights, failure to stop 
for flashing red light, reckless 
driving, and evading arrest.

IN OTHER action yesteday, 
police arrested Anlonio Solo 
Jr., 20, of 2562 W. 234th St. 
on suspicion of assault with a j 
deadly weapon following a set- 
to at Post Ave. and Cravens ! 
just before noon. The victim,' 

(Continued on Page 7) j

Candidate to 
Woo Voters 
of Southwest

A crowd estimated to total more lhan 30,000 persons 
is expected lo greel Senator John Kennedy at the South 
Bay Shopping Center Tuesday afternoon.

Kennedy,' the Democratic candidate for president, will 
i be winding up his California push Tuesday, appearing 
I throughout the downtown area 
of Los Angeles ruring the
morning, motoring to the 
South Bay Center for a 2:30 
appearance, and then going to 
the- Long Beach Douglas plant 
lo meet workers as the day 
shift ends. 

In the evening he will make

SENATOR KENNEDY 
Here on Tuesday

A stage will be erected west 
of the May Co. and south of the I 
J. J. Newberry Co. store al 
Ihe center at Arlesia and Haw- 
Ihorne. Special facililies for 
newsmen and photographers 
covering Ihe candidale's cam 
paign %will be provided, and a

POLITICS . . . Gordon Walcl'iiler and Linda Schlcd, both 
Aviation High si" ','iits, held a heated discussion on the 
pros and cons of the coming presidential election white 
In the South Bay Shopping Center parking area yester 
day. Linda Is for Nixon and Gordon Is a Kennedy man, 
but both will be on hand when Senator John Kennedy 
speaks at the center Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. (Herald photo)

a major talk in Mast Nos An- |u,ge area set aside to accomo-
geles to climax his Southland
swing.

ACCOMPANYING Kennedy 
to the local area will be a 
number of Southland officials 
;md notables.

On Sepulveda 
To Be Ended

Plans and specifications for

Kennedy's appearance here 
Tuesday is being hailed as the 
first lime a presidenlial can 
didate has visited the Torrance- 
South Bay area.

1

W. ..W, McCann,
Prado, jewelry 
shop owner:

"Oh the for 
eign policy is 
the most im 
portant issue 
right now. I 
think the gen 
eral public has 
a n exaggera 
ted idea of 
what Nixon knows about for 
eign affairs. I agree with the 
Las Vegas odds of 3 to 2 for 
Kennedy, in fact 1 think lie's 
a cinch!"

Noulis, 2616 Armour 
Lane, Redoado 
Beach, Dept. of 
Motor Vehicles 
representative; 

"The ability 
of the voter to 
decide for him 
self which ap 
proach of the 
parties he 

* wishes to es 
pouse and for alii of us to be 
satisfied with our choice after 
we have made it ... that I 
think is the most important is 
sue."

Mrs. Helen Nichols, 20429 
Kunwood Ave., housewife; 
our foreign is 
sue is the most 
important be 
cause our posi 
tion as a coun 
try in relation 
to other coun 
tries is ralher 
ticklish right 
now iind how 
the .situation 
is handled will mean a lot in 
"'ID future and to our future 
as a country."

Here Thursday

Brown Flays 
MWD Stand 
On Prop. 1

An "obstructionist minority" 
of Metropolitan Water District 
directors is attempting to scut 
tle a water program that will 
benefit millions in California, 
Gov. Brown said hero before a I what 
meeting of the Inter-City i started in tlie administration 
Mayors and Councilmen of the of Earl Warren, carried for-

and the demonstrated bad faith 
of Jensqn," Brown said.

Opposition of the MWD of 
ficials, however, lias not blunt 
ed Brown's enthusiasm for

called program

OPENING THURSDAY ... The new Zodys Complete 
Self-Service Department Store will be opened to area 
shoppers with a ribbon-cutting ceremony at 182nd and 
Hawthorne Ave. Thursday morning at 9:30. The new t

store opening will be hailed by movie and television 
stars who will be on hand to greet their fans at t h e 
opening festivities throughout the weekend.

area Thursday night.
Lushing out at Joseph Jen- 

sen, MWD director, Brown 
said the Southland water offi 
cial had a "long-hidden hostil 
ity to the whole State Water 
Plan."

IN VOTING against-the Fea 
ther River water delivery con 
tract and by refusing to en 
dorse Prop. 1, the $1.7S-billion 
water bond issue, the MWD di 
rectors "gave way to tfye bias

Ribbon-Cutting to Open New 
Zodys Department Store Here

Elaborate plans have been 
made for the forthcoming 
Grand Opening celebration of 
Zodys Complete Self Service 
Department Store here Nov. 3.

Movie stars, civic leaders and 
favorite TV personalities will 
be on hand to take part in the 
festivities. George Putnam of 
KTTV, Chill Wills and Joan 
O'Brien, who co-star with John 
Wayne in "The Alamo" are 
just a few of the many cele 
brities scheduled to appear.

Ribbon-cutting at 0:30 a. in. 
will officially start the fun- 
planned day. Zodys helicopter 
will stage a spectacular bal 
loon drop and many of the 
balloons will contain valuable 
cupons for free prizes.

Free gifts for everyone, pri-
s, special opening (lay bar 

gains and balloons fur the kid 
dies are just part of the atlrac- 
tipns.

"COME PUEPAUED for fun
and surprizes" is the advice of

Richard H. Wolfe, vice pres 
ident of the Zodys chain.

Located ut Hawthorne and 
182nd St., Zodys will provide 
free parking facilities for thou 
sands of cars. Easily accessible

from the entire area, the con 
temporary glass-fronted store 
features self-service shopping 
with large supermarket-type 
shopping carts for customers. 

Zodys new store is the .sec-

Hillings, Zazu Pitts 
To Visit GOP Rally

Pat Hillings, Republican, speak, will" wind up the local 
Central Committee Chairman campaign rally with a pep talk 
for Los Angeles County, and ,0 ,oca , parlisans, 
Zazu 1'itts, internationally la- ... '... . f .. , 
mous motion picture and tele-: Mlss VM *> lo»8 « favonte Ol 
vision star will appear here the nation's movie and tele- 
Tuesday night in the final pre vision fans, has been actively 
election rally at the Torranc- supporting the Nixon Lodge 
republican headquarters, MOO ticket. 
Cravens Ave Tuesday's program will 'M-

Hillings, who was forced to gin at t) p.m., according 'o 
cancel a previous appointment i Mrs. Perry Smith, public rela- 
here when Vice President Nix-'lions chairman for the head- 
on flew in at the s a m e i quarters. Refreshments will be 
time he wuti scheduled to served alter the rally.

ond in a multiple-store chain 
planned for the Southern Cal 
ifornia area.

ANYONE can shop at Zodys 
when it opens Thursday. Offer 
ing 'a complete line of mer 
chandise with emphasis 
fashions foi the family, Zodys 
prices will be competitive with 
discount operations,

"Volume buying and our self- 
service operation are two rea 
sons why Zodys can offer qual 
ity merchandise at such low 
prices," slated Wolfe.

Probert Named to 
SO Pharmacy Group

George Pro!>orl, owner of 
Torrance Pharmacy and a 1022 
graduate of (he University >f 
Southern California, was eU> t- 
cd secretary of QSAO ('< i- 
turious, fiiiiinciiil suppo 
group for the SC School 
Pharmacy, at the groups 
nual ejection meeting Wednes 
day. Probert lives at H2II El 
Prado

| ward under Goodwill Knight, 
and given legislative approval 
under the current administra 
tion.

»   «
"WE'LL STILL win it on

Nov. 8." he told newsmen be 
fore the formal meeting at the

Kigucroa and Main Sis. in Car 
son have been approved by 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Cliace.

"East-west traffic on Ihvs 
portion of Sepulvoda becomes 
extremely congested during 
peak hours," Chace said, "and 
I am extremely happy to see 
this improvement go forward."

BIDS FOR this contract, de 
signed by the Los Angeles 
County Road Department, will 
be opened by the Supervisors 
on Nov. 22nd.

The improvement) approxi 
mately one-half mile in length 
will consist of reconstruction 
to alleviate critical structural 
deficiencies, and widening *o 
four lanes to accomodale pres 
ent and future traffic demands.

This segment, of Sepulveda, 
a major County highway, pres 
ently carries 14,000 vehicles 
daily.

CHACE SAID completion of 
Ibis major project will not only 
be an important step toward 
ultimate development of this 
major easl-wesl road, but is 
also intended lo furnish im 
proved access to the proposed 
Harbor Freeway. The portion 
of Sepulveda between Vermont

Plush Horse Thursday nighl.: Ave and Kj(:, uol. oa st will be
He pointed to encouraging sup 
port from strong northein

improved by the Stale Division 
of Highways in conjunction

California forces which should I wiln tne Fnjeway consiruclion. 
assure passage of Ihe proposal. I   

FOR Till! ROAD . . . Governor Hi-own pours \valer for Mayor Albeit hen (lelt) and 
Councilman J. A. Heuslcv of Ton-awe hen- Thursday evening before luiiiirhliiK l»"| 
impassioned pica lor pu-siiue of Proposition I on the Nov. K ballot, llrovvn Hii.vnl 
MWD opposition lo Hie California \\itler Nan during talk to ma.sois and i-ouw men 
of area. .lU'ralil Photo)


